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Us- - BoySSkinny's Fired, but He Should Worry Copyright, 1912, National News Service. Drawn for the Bee by Tom McNamara
Ivan th.d ws to meet him herej u' mister, fwwn told me to find Hou and tH C 1 sHQbLD

"

--v II ( VA1EU. VWHAT DID ) 7 fO QD FANS
TO-C- Hte 3MV HE WIU Nos t 1QU IrfrH LEI - IF 1W CANT IftflP C WQRRV 7 I HE SfVT COOKED
AUA" FROM HlS-- tr 7

J IT IT SAYS IP Vol) DdAlTSHMM UP AT THE V ( AU I6HT J '
6oU6RMW- - J , GAME TO-DA- Y Vol) A EE FIRED. HE Told ME To ) I SHOULD f V xlgk. - ? o'7 SEIVJEO. .$
HE WANTS TO 1 1 TELL VOU TO TEU. K WORRY J J 1 SHOULD mm&h&,
COMS DfllUM T0 J JPHk. JmUttC ME WHAT YOU JPST V V . ' VAQRR'Y 1 J ffiM3PW2i

t DIDN'T PLAS-UAMVM- AS

UOWN TO tvri
6 EE, I HEARD WOMTUJr44
POPS AWUT 0AW LAST
M16MT AMD POPS SA1D-H- S

was A poor little fellow
POPS lU.LUmON6--H'- S

GOT A AOTOfOOBILE ANt
EUBWrHM6-AN- D YoU
Jp6Hr TO SEE HI H00$e!

' 60SH I

WHAT HE ) II VJ AT OH, ( CHA fcJE SAU IZI KMOW MASTER SKINNY FATHER AND MOTHER.
Ww-DOM'rl- fresh Euse iiuhf i

--Sr .ffiAr rtofe ' yCt ASS SSi "WkBaA WHffi!
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ACHKAOB VOll BAt.B. CtTT pnapEUTY VOil .UAI.H. ' CITY KOIl SAI-B- . CITY PHOPKIITY VOU 8AI.K.
ntOlT FAHIiL

7 ncrtf on Pftvtd street Just west of
Bengom IS mlnuten vaJk to ear lin
pood r. house, barn and other, out.
LullditiR: all kinds ot fruit. Price, $3,000.
Owner will take a itnldcnce In Omaha, tut
wirt payment

8. I. BOSTWICK.
Tyler VMS. iii a lTlh 8t

Se C. I Netbaway, local asu Flnr. 27 .

REED Abstmct Co., oldest Abvtrs'et d!

fle in Nabnuka. m Tlieatar.
CITY PXOPKXTY I'OK BAJUK.

Dundee" $6,000
Stucco House

5140 Burt Street
Tlila I n very attractive home, witheouth front lot 50x135, overlooking thboulevard and iloppy Hollow. Largo Mv

ln room arrangement, vrith flroplace andbr okraaei, large dlnlnff room and kitchencomplete. Vrlth pantry and built-i- n cabi-
net) .nice bed room, largo bath roomana aleeping porch. Oak flnleh Oret
floor, with narrow oak floor. Hot water
neai, extra touet ana lavatory rirst floor.

, Luree attlo nnd complete baeemwnt. Ce.
rnswt driveway. canh will handlo'lt.

Glover & SDain
hi-- City Mat Bank Bidy. TDouy.
NBKD8 OS" njHAUTIlTUl. HEL,t.EVirP!.

nrt-Mo- ra dwalilnva. Hayen't homes
enousn icr even mo ceue protexor.
otetklnr that will rent to to NO or hH

U,m to W,m. A rood tnvetmtnt. Halta doaen cnu'.a be used in the nest few
months.

second Commercial buaineaa and build'ihs; fo inttaace, drug store, with ata
Uoaery and atuilenU' aupallesi refresh
meot stapd. wall paper and paints. Neth.
Jvt, of thl klfid. In tho village. .Offers
aura pronis. . , ,

iiusnmnr, fearawatr ana tinshop. Mod.
eiTilslnfr houses,. .since village water eya-tei- n

has beeii Installed, and nobody to
make connections, install modern con
venlenoea, or make repairs.

Bakery and lunch room. Nowhere tho
750 people can buy bread, coke or pastry,
or visitors and transients can set & lunch
earn A bright business woman could
jnako money here.

There are other lines about which in.
formation will be given on application.
Lots suitable for business for cale at ex
tremely low prices. Figure on tho prop,
oslttons.
AnVKHTISE BEAUTIFUti

Several have ealdt ."Your advertise-meat- s
of beautiful Beliovue read mtshty

coed; makes me want to so down there,''
well they don't read; any better than
Uey look and are,, do and see, either by
lnterurban yourself or by auto with me
This Is what a well known newspaper
writer thinks, this paragraph appearing
a week ago In one of our Papers:

i ne ciaisio 010 wwit i. w
naruiy be surpassed as a place of ftnode,
A few decades In the future and It

M nAtntftf! to, perhaps, as the dlsUnotly
elite and claaey suburban

Ti.tiu... t. win rival JUVAratlM
or any oiAr nuueom. river my.
Bellavue that win make New Haven and
othr famous New Baa-lan-d L towns iraijf
th skadfiw of old New Tork

laurels. .Don't forget that Omaha
haSrofiygun a remarkable Ifrowth.
and the suburban plares. Of which Belie
vue U easily the most naturally beautiful,
ara sura to stow apace.

OROnOB O. WALACR, BoleAltent
Hi Brown Dlock. College Office. Bellevue.

Five Bargains
Vt,m-- W Amttt AVe.-Sevet- t rooms and

bath, modern, Lot TVi9 ft
located within a half block ot
boulevard.

!Wrt strwt cwr tlth. t'even room
and batrti, modern house, almost
new. beautifully decorated and
winded by large shade trees.

tiW-at-O 80. Jlth St. A beautiful new
bungalow ojt H rooms with two ad.
dltlomU, but untlnlshtd rooms up-

stairs; strictly modern in every

largd lot iilfeh and cool, with shade
traes and walks. Paved street

KJK-- 16 Ito. tilth St. Seven rooms and
Veeelen hall. bMh. The house Is
modeot and located In

district near yield club.
Lot mm feet with a number of
beautiful shade, trees, maklnr this
... f b mnst attractive rest- -

dnes effered on the market. This
is uwuMNtUoaaUy a bargain.

UteO-W- est rtrW Dhtrlet. Might rooms
and bath, also large. Una slosJ
veaetabla room In basemefft; mod.
ttrn XGfpt eleetrio llaht whl4 at

shade trees and shrubbery on lot.
Located on Week from, reroam
car line, and In Omaha'a best real
denUat dutriat-- Do not loea this
opontHdty to purchase a desirable
home at a bargain.

Let e siww you thes prorrtis. as
they must b to be, ttppmUted. it
you want , barfaln fiti not pas

FXE& TRUST COMPANY
OF OMAHA

XMHo.lMfrH- - Jflt Nat'l. Bank BWi".
XlWfte EwrtWtWU list

OPUN FIRST T3MB
FOE 'IN98?JEC?HON

SUA CsOXorAla VL VsbW. Uvtea
room, dbitiur rent, sua rMU kitchen
and Vutlera aatry awntr; four
lareo uny brkht bedron with jarw
riMsta m4 bath uostalra. IHwt l.
He. wWh plenty ot Hht and air. HM

t6jat, with Uury aa v4ablmm- - TM hu is sir HUfbiMd to oak
4oe4irs; Uri fwMt with mmbU
naors upetakm. The tatesi at tlMic

stitree haw bMt 1uha1!( mAC every
edY OMvaaltweea. WW be atad H

utofr you through witetfcer y arc a put
vhser oa ot. Kite yrtca wW Jatereet
- '' ki y OWL

QALLAOKKS. 4 XLOlf,
Trandt 0lda ftomtUa-Ms- it

" rotC tl rslaBc, north.
-- it of city Vr wiir. Wb Ittf.

WILL BUY A LOT IN -

LAURELTON
"

: 45x120 FEET.
With sowor, wntor, gais and vcomont walks, all paid for, ,

Building Restrictions u

Koopjng all housoB back 40 feet

Wo havo had romarkablo success
jiuyu ucuu duiu jn uv uuya 10 poopia Tvno vlll DUUU homes.

. , .
Only 27 Lots Unsold

'f And thoy nro going rapidly. i

?(, a . Because 'f,
Thoy are the bfcst lots, for llio monoy, offerod' today,

,5

LAURELTON
Is oa the 24th street car line, oho

from the ''Prettiest Mile" and only four
"Watch the 'development of this tract

Charles W. Martin & Co:
216 Otaabs. National Bank Building.

Closing Out
Ak-Sar-B- en Hill

Lots
$175 to $350

Located within three blocks of 40th and
Orand Ave., and five blookn of Ui and"Qrand avenue new school bulldlnjri every
iuv itcn iiifiu niiu sianiiy onq aro tno low-
est priced lots that can bo had in thinpart of the olty; lbt much farther fromcar lino are selling for much higher prices,
lou should not overlook Hill

uuiuvu luta, 11 juu waui. luia ni tx lownce, ciosa to school and car lino. Thoerms aret
$5 DOWN AND $5 A MONTH
XiASTINOH & HETYDEN, UM Homey Bt.

Dundee $6,000
Corner 100x120

Kranm hlln-fllr- si4rlr41e all miitadn
and very conveniently arranged with
excellent south front oorner, alone worth
fesea Best ot reasons for celling;. Termseasy,

Glover & Spain
H-- X City Nat. Bank Bids'. Doufr, mi.

Modern Home
Everytning Fnished
a uenuuiui r. new mouorn oottasahome located at 1419 Laird street. This

property is complete tn every detail, havi-ng: screens, storm windows, window
siadss and decrtd thruuMhoul with the
beJt A jewPer.and sunltas In bathroom
and kitchen. Hall, parlor, dea and din-ln- tt

room are finished in oak. We are
prepared to sell you this nrouartv at loss
money than you could buy the lot and
build the house yourself. This statement
wo can book u by actual figurwi. Thehouse iis thoroughly constructed of first
class, marterlals, havln the best ot
piumwns ana neaun? lar.t. uome outtoday and see.lt Price a few Hun-
dred dollars dawn will handle the deal.
BBunnis mammy,

Payno & Slater Company
m Omaha Nat'l Bonk Bids'.'

Hanscom Park
8 Rooms $5,500

This Is considered the best value In the
Hanscom Park: and Crelghtpn'a 1st aoai--
tlen district. subsuntlal house, welt
planned, .well located. racing on lha

ulevard, one .block to cor line; 4 Roodbd rooms and large sleenlnr twirch.
Living room, dining, room, kitchen and
den on first .floor. Hot water heat Oak
noors ana narawooa rinisu tnrouKhout.
House, rented this wek tiLt old, and
the nrlea haa been cut to move It nuick.

W'ti have also a vacant lot in the same
district , foelhg on the boulevard, paving
ihb bii paio, ai i,fo. gwiior is a nt

and nnzleus to sell. Similar lot
in same digck ik eoia at (i.m

Glover & Spain
city Nat Bank Bids. Doug. .

Owner Movin
Away,Real Sacrifice

i buggies at. oaaay rooiri, soutn
front large lot frlW, with I fine large;
shade trets and 8 fMvo cherry and plum
trees bearlss' fruit rieht now; ntca lawn.
beautiful view, rose buehee. furtuwie. city
water ana gas. House new iy painioa on
the outside, two coats ana eaah room
newly papered Inside. Owner's wife in
bad health; must leave. Omaha. This
MUlft property Is "wM-id- ' beater," andyou eon wr it oa vary easy terms, uo
out a4 lok at it right away. Take the

tr aw Avfn car. i ne owner
hftw an 4y Su4ay and wlU b glad
to bw you through. Bargains like this

Payne 8laterCornpny
omaaa &ati. Manic Bteg,

TO BUY. fttl.L Ofc RKKT. RT Ki.
AU kt.

from thp front lot lln'o and of a unl- -

with tho tmld o,f thoao lota. 40 lota

block from Miller Park, ono block
blocks from tho Miller' Park school.

of ground.

Phono Tyler 1871

West Farnam
Brick and Stucco

Residence
This Is full two-stor- y and attic,strictly modern, well built house, having

c. ment parch fieor, front vestibule, laree
livlnsr room with hrtck fireplace, jrood
sited dlnln room with panel wainscoat-In- s

and wide window seat, butler's pantry
and conveniently arrarqjed kitchen withrear vpstlbule on first floor; 3 Jtttractlve
bed rooms with outside Bleeping porch
and bath room on 2d floor and i bed
rooms and complete bath room for sen-pn- t's

quarters on third floor. Full
baeement with furnace heat: firstfloor finished In oak; Urge lot, 5xll0 ft.,

With lifflltiHf 111 ttrtailsv lfrllA rinw vaarlf
key at our office. Very reasonable terms.
Location SIS North ttst Ave, Price, ItOWO.
investigate,

George & Company
rhone P. ?Se. tC'.ii city Nat Hank Bid.

New Dundee fiomes
W.6W) for a very attractive, conveni-

ently arranaed, strictly modern
bunirftlow, with stairway Jo. floored ottic;
full Cemented lULSmnnnf with furnnrui
heat and laundry connections: lorco llv- -
Inic room and dlnlntr room, finished inoak. With beam celUnira! bJwi flrnl&ut

living room; located on lot Mxiss ft-- j

4i,(Q for T.room modern house, one and
tjro-thlr- d stories, finished In oak firstfloor, with lavatory and toilet on first
floor, three bed rooms and buth on sec.
ondr fireplaco and beamed ceilings In
uvula rooms reasonamo terms, UOoa
vundee lot will be taken sj nart tin?.ment

M,8W for T.room, two-sto- ry modern
house, In aood oondltlon. located on north
Jront Jgt 60x135 ft., near Dundee school.
Terms, about tl.tat cash, balance monthly
iiks rent.

5,o for (Very attractive, .well bu It T--
room bung-alow-

, having largo llvln?room, brick fireplace, built-i- n settee and,
tmokcases; dining- room, with built-i- n

tmffett finished In oak and sood-slze- d
kitchen, with two bed room and bath
on first floors with two larro bed rooms
and larra cloxets on second floor! located
on south front lot, Wxt fu near Md
and Burt 8t.

K.20U for 3atnrv tnrulxrn titiiLrti
House, iiavinn oax rimsn, iiret iioor tpea rooms ana txitn on second.
nouse Is newly painted and papered; lo-

onoatod north front lot SUxUB ft., with
Pavingr ipaid tn full; located at 9177 Burt
(St i&sy terms .can b made.

n,iw iot wen uujh,
ern house, finisnea in oak,
ploto in avery detail. with outside sleet)- -
ng porch: located on north front lot.

tOxlSG ft , near Happy Hollow circle.
M.eoo for attraotlva mod-

ern house, located on corner lot tOxl95 ft,having large llvlntr room, dining room,
den and kitchen first floor: four attrac-
tive bed rooms and enclosed sleeping
porch on second floor: handsomely deco-
rated throughout, ln flrst-cla- as condition:
conortte porch floori near car line. Basy
lerms.

ilO.CW for a very attroctlw Troom
house, beautifully finished and' decoratedthroughout, having large living room,
with brick fireplace: attractive dining
room and kltehen, first floor; ejLSt and
south concrete porches, full basement,
with hot water heat: exceptionally large
bed room on second floor: located on
large oorner lot ISCxlOO ft, with beauti-
ful shade trees: good rarage, with ce-
ment driveway and paving paid In fuU.
Reasonable terms.

George & Company
CTtv National Bank Bldg.
'Phone Doug. tS- -

Prettiest Corner
Home

In West port of city; well-bui- lt f.roem
modern homet geod furnace, gas and
eleetrio light: Hld bath i small barn; fine
shade trees and shrubbery. This Is a
bargain &?nl Owner wants a eash offer.
6k 3sM Pa.venprt Et

Peters Trust Co.
im jrarnam St Deug. $$,

J

Sboles'
Special .

Inspect This Dun-
dee Home Today
Between 2 and

7 P. M.
n.CaMlllS llfornla Bt Must bo boW

nulck, and. we want an offer. It'".A l'."8 PIttci ,ttw living room,
with fireplace, beam celling, built-i- n

bookcases; handsomo beam cell-!l?- .n

fining room, sun room,
kitchen, on first floor; finely fin-
ished In quarter-sawe-d oak; threelarge, roomy, well arrnnked bed. rooms, with fino eouth sleeplnp
fuiiii iiiwmsmijf uoors, ana mir-rors In every bed room; ono extratoilet and lavatory on first floor.House la handsomely decorated
and oxtra fine throughout Ownerio " snow Deiween z and
? 1- - "J'..0.0""1 faM t0 K out andlook at It If you are In the marketand wont a good place at a bar- -

BS bouglaa St Oo out today and
iook ai mis piace. will be opon
from 3 to T T. m. for Inspection.
It Is extra choice; hot water heat:
?. rooms, tiled bath, beautiful oaknnisn, sun room and sleeping
t,ui ujj w tan jq una gee it.

Special Bargains
. Capitol Ave., between 27th and

vi ui suxiw it, wim extra, wellbuilt pracUcolly new bungalpw.
This is extra, rhnlrn nln..incheapest of anything In the vlcln- -

J3,T6ft-- 40 cash, balance 135 to $10. per
iMuui, a kduu iwo-stor-

house, with sun room and sleeping;
porch. In Field club district, near
pppjeton Ave. and 35th Bt) choice

Oreigliton'8 First Snap
On Central boulevard, block southof llonscom park, an
nearly new house, finished Inhardwood: large, roomy; welt builtbeautiful location and the cheapest
house for the money In town, locav.
Uon considered. It's a snap. Ask

Exchange
tO, 000 A fino house In Bemts

POTK, cnoicest location. Want to

An extra good, well arranged, mod,
iwroom nouse in nan-e?o- m

Park District, to exchange
clear and pay difference for West
Farnam place.

Vacant Snap
$i,8-TOx- ft on S2d Aye-- , block south

pi itanscom. rorn, cneanest ana
best lot In this locality. Fine brlok
house on one etde and good frame
house on the other side. Get busy
quick make an offer.fa,!IWxl60 ft N. E. oorner 85th and
roppieton Ave. Boom for large
apartment or three detached
houses. This la a snap.

D. V. Sholes Co.
MS City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug, ii.

Two Gone
Two Left

The two new flve-roo- m huniralowa on
Sherwood Ays., east of Sherman Ave.,
are sold, leaving one splendidly planned
and built brand-ne- seven-roo- m cottatfe.
ana one very complete ana wen mint
new six-roo- m bungalow unsold. Give us
wis opportunity to snow tnm to you anu
convince you they are. all that we claim
for them and more. Pine maple shade
trees; close to Sherman Ave: car near
Lake school, only ten minutes' ride ana
twenty to twenty-fiv- e minutes' walk
downtown. Can be bought on very rea-
sonable terms.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1008. J97 McC&sue Bldg.

25 Per Cent-2- 5

Net Investment
Three stores and flats above, a. good

ditlon tn e. good location: always rents.
The present rent la very low, and bring?
now ttooo per annum, te,tt9, a reasonable
payment down bolor.ee easy terms.

Two stores and fiats above. Neiver
vacant; ntc large lot; property In per-
fect condition; Unnants satisfied; Walk-
ing dlsutnee: not dollar need to spend
on the property. Rented at 739 per an-
num. W.axi Small payment down, bal-
ance & .

. H. A. WOLF
4 Brandels Bldg. Ioug. .

' MAP rtllAIIA BTRKET8 Indexed.
free at our office: two stamps by maH.
Charles H Wllllrann Co.. Real Hstate.

1 Insurance, care of property. Omaha. Also
t Omaha Red Book, vet pocket stse

1

ME THAN MOTHER
CAN 6E

OITY PtlOPHIlTY PUtt SALK.

i

Maplewood
. The now addition advertised for the first time.

'
Located between 42d and 45th street, between

(t'Binnoy and Spencer streets, Wirt sireot running
through the center of tho addition, where you can buy
- . i

i

. Choice Building Lots
. From $450 to $650

on our very easy terms of '
. , ,

t

' V

$10 Down

Cement walsj city water arid "gas 'aitoddy mi

Seven new houses nearly all" completed, 'and of

them already sold. 33io; 45th street car line to the

Deaf Instituteasses thii adUonji .

' You will find these prices much lower than1 other lots,

are selling for in the samp. .Jocality. .Dqn't put off

, going out to look over now addition and select

. ''one or more lots. Salesmen, will bo oh the ground
today between 2 atid 5:30 P. M. .."'

Hastings & Heydeh .

1614 HABNBY SE&EET.

Closing Out
Ak-SarB- en Hill

Lots $175 tb $350
Located within three blocks pf 49th and

Grand Ave. and five blocks of Oct anaQrand avenue new school building. Every
lot lies high and alKhUy and aru the low
est priced lots that can be had in thispart of the city; lots much farther from
car line are selling tor much higher
Prices. Yoft should not overlook

Hill addition lots, It you want lots
at a low price, close to school and car
line, Tho terms are:

$u Down and $5 a Month.
HASTINGS & KBrDEN, iu Harney St

Two Choice
Bungalows

No. 1 Six nice rooms nnd bath: mod
ern In every respect! full cemented base-
ment, with iruaranteed furnace, coal bin
and laundry sink; two bed rooms and
bath upstairs, extra bed room down-Malr- s)

oak tlnlsh tn living rooms. This
is an iurai nunsaiow in a line tocauon,
paved street, south front corner lot.

No. !--eix fine rooms and bath, all on
one ftoor; sleeping porch and epiqndid
attlo upstairs; dandy basement, first-cla- ss

furnace, laundry facilities, coal bin,
eta; rooms are large; living rooms fin-
ished In oak. Many attractive features
about this very desirable bungalow. Let
ub show you, JUocatlon Is unexcelled:
only two blocks from Jtdnscom Park;
fine new homes on either side. Paved
street paving paid. L,we will sen mess on very xeasonaoitterpu, or make a special prlco for cash,

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1000. SOT McCague Bldg.

Dundee $4$00
5117 Davenport St.

nouse, tnrqe peai.ooms ana iueep- -

In a-- norch abennd floor, and tlvinr room.
dining room and kitchen and sun room
on first floor; oak finish first floor and
oak flcwr throughout; good- furnace:
neatly decorated ineide and out; lot 5x
W, handy to school and car line. .Rea-
sonable terms arranged, investigate at
once.

Glover & Spain
M9- - Cttr Nat Bank bldg. Doug, mi

High Class Bargain
In beautiful Kounue Mace, a crona

new strictly modern and In
every way. 7 large well arranged rooms,
one a sun parlor, oak finish, butltln book
cases and window scats. Oak floors
throurhout Full cemented basement
First class plumbing and furnace. Fine
Bouth front lot, cexis feet, nicely sodded.
Street paved,

This haute eon be bought for UQ0 less
than It is worth. Mere is your cnance,
Bee us at once;
IH McCague Bldg. Douglas ItK.

Jt PRATT modern bungalow.
Well loeated. Near Uth St. car line.
Paved street, nice lawn. Worth Am
going to seu. jaxe me an effer. Tel.
Web.

?ND I SHAU A$K HlN) p VOU i--'r jix

..

this

AfNfr 60T NO )
jV-- -3 AUr0t00l3LE

RE. All ESTATE.
citv pntipisnTY ron sale.

$10 a

Close In Bargains
Price Reduced from

$5,000 to $3,750
Nine rooms, modern except fur-

nace; corner lot, 50x66, south and
east front. Houso Is not now, but
In first-cla- ss condition. Look at
804 North 18th St.

The Byron Reed Co,
212 South 17th.

Phono Doug. 297,

Scott & Hill's
New Sub-Divisio- n

We have slatted twelve beautiful, lots
at SSd and Francis Bt., right tn the
choicest part of the Hanscom Park dis-
trict, and have five very fine dwellings
under construction. Look them over
whlli, 1hrv &r belnff num. Tney win
stand close Investigation. Bach dwelling
will have fireplace, tile bath room floors,
sleeping porch and many other attractive
iratures. ll you ouy one oi ineeo you
act one Of the best locations ln the city.
combined with a first-clas- s dwelling, all
at a nominal cost, we win sen tnese on
suitable terms. If desired. FuU particu
lars upoh application.

SCOTT & HILL,
fsouglas 1003. 397 McCague Bldg.

$500 $500
South. Side Home

1503 Bo. 2Sth Aye., 6 large
rooms, bath and sleeping
porch, serial y modern, oak
finish, brand new. faved
street. (00 cash, bal
ance easy.

Payne & SJatet Company

$500 $500
616 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

Investment $8,500
A brand new double brick flat closa In,

T rooms each, well built and nicely ar-
ranged, rental value J1.0S0 per year; tout
buy we know of in new property; well
located; owner suffered loss In tornado
on other property and Is forced to selt

Glover & Spain
919-J- O City Hat Bk. Bldg. Douglas 3941

$300 CASH
Balance VA a month. Dandy

cottage, finished ln natural wood. Lot
48x130; full cement basement: stairway
to attic; lovely yard; gas; good water:
half block to car. 1 bloek to school; good
neighborhood; cument watks: sewer In
street and paid for. If you are looking
tor ar nice home sea this.

BEMIS-OAELBEK- G CO.,
Brandels Theater Bldg.

all modern house. With or
mable if

taken at once. Moving to California,
3910 No. Wth Ht, Omaha. Also one lady
and gent's eolld gold watcb and chain.

8AMTS VK aiO

4out4ie$ id is .sb

rtrWfcrO DUUfct--i VGVl

A6LC c3MK ?- - BECAUSE H
TAKES THA1C-- ? feASVi

rRON) cO WARD SMTr0.SA
Wat's the bE&TUJAi ro
TOP WATER. FRCW COftJAit-HT-

VOOR 'HOUSE t
REAL ESTATE.

CITY PKOPItRTY POlt SALE

Bargains
Must Be Sold

U,K0 Six-roo- m cottage. City wates
jfras nnd sewer. Large lot, nil fenced;
plenty ot outhouses. This Is a bar-
gain in close ln property. It has Just
been newly painted and decorated and no
money will have to bo spent Ml It fot
year to come. $23) cash, $15 per .month.

J1.900 Wake an offer on the
cottage at 1107 8. 27th St Rents for Jit
"Vlll submit any half way reasonable
offer. There Is money In this.

J2.400 Buys the best bargain ln Walnut
Hill. 4019 Nicholas St. Bevn rooms,

modern, with furnace, bath, water, gat
and electric light. Finished In oak on'
the first floor. Lot 60x150: Half a block
to car line. Nothing like It In the dis-
trict for $3,600, BUt It Is going fo bo sold
and you will get a bargatn If you call
us soon enough. SEE IT TODAY.

$2,500 Buys the northwest corner ot
2Cth and Decatur. Seven rooms, com.
pletely modem. Just painted and pur
ered completely throughout Flrst-cla- st

repair and well rented to good tenants.
Street paved and all clear todate. Twd
blocks to car. Out-of-to- owntfr needf
money and you will save $500 If you call
at once.

P,000--t2l- 9 Farnam streot six rooms,
completely modern. Not new, but la
fino eondltloh. Farnam street will bt
.paved tp Dundee within tho next yeat
and this property will share In the ad
vancoment It Is worth $250 more than
the price, but Wo want an' offer.

$4,000 Bungalow Six roomV, brand new
and 'located among those fine new hornet
in the Cathedral district Five roomt
nnd bath on the first floor: nnother room
and nice sleeping porch on the second.
Lot 51x110. Housa is finished ln oak.
with oak floors In every room: beamed
ceilings and panelled walls In the dlnlmworn. You will fall In love with this one,
r.othing like It ln Omaha fof the monoy,
" 41.500 We havA iut hr . MvAn hit
tprlco., which la a'Cut pf'$250
all niodern square 'residence on'the1 south.
2Sl corner of 41st Ave and California.Big living; room" arrangement). " Thretrooms below and three rooms arid bath
above. Finished in the best" of oak, withbeamed ceilings In the living room,
Panelled walla In tho rilnlnc rmm' nut
?ioor.Jnevery om in the house, except
ino Kitcnen. Bleeping porch or sun par-- 1

lor on the second floor. This Is an es
peolsliy eood, value. Lies only two bloekj
from the West Farnam car line and clostto the hew Cathedral. Paved street!paving paid.

$7,760 Look at that brand new stucco
,10lJS0o1 tho southwest corner of 37th
and . Dodge; Eight rooms, finished In
.the. very finest of quarter-sawe- d oak nnd
birch. Oak and maple floors. Beamedceilings, panelled walls ond a dandy gar-
age on tho rear of the lot. Bath andvestibule are tiled and the plumblna
Is unusually elaborate. First-clas- s heat.Ing plant The lot Is a isomer. 47xlU
You will like this house and the. district

Armstrong-Wals- h Co, 1
Tyler 1539. H State Bank Bldg.

Close In
New Elegant Home

750 under la actual value; 7
rooms, strictly modern and up-t- oi

date; large Hying room, with fire-
place; beam celling; built-i- n bookn
Cases: dining room, . with quarter-uawe- d

oak., walnscoating; Built-i- n

buffet; kitchen, pantry and rear en-
try, on first floor; four bed rooms'
and bath on second floor; largo at-
tic; morror doora In bed rooms; all
walls nicely decorated; full base-
ment, with laundry tubs; screens,
window shades; ' everything com-
plete; fine corner lot. wltlt navinc

! a" paid; located at 321 North 31str Prlco, J5.000. Toms.

Norris & Norris
Phone Doug, 4270. 400 Bea Bldg.

WestFarnam Home
Near Cathedral

A nino-roo- all modern residence
on 30th St, noar Caes; recoption
Kali, parlor, living- - room, dintns
room and kitchen on first floor; ?jlvn
bed rooms and bath room on vecond
floor; large atttq; an exceptlnally
cool and comfortable house ln sum-
mer; east front; large shade trees.
Price, $8,500. WHJ consider any
reasonable offer.

The Byron Reed Co,
212 South 17th.

'Phone Doug. 297,'

Investments
Rents $672
Price $5,000

Four brick .fiats, detached, partly mod
ern. oIosS in, on XSth St, Blvd. Always,
rented, t

Rent $1,440
Price $11,000

Four nice brick flats close In; each 8
rooms, all modern and leased for $30per month: 1120 per month for the house:never vacant and repatrs are light, Will
net i pr cent on money Invested, S,m
will handle.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler K3& MO-- State Bank Bldg.

cottage, two blocks from car:north front; lot COxUS; IUKW. Address D
ITS. caraBe; .

88 VBN'KOOM house; strictly modern)
Ssih Ave. and Bristol, Just completed. Iniquire of owner. D. "

1

j


